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Solari-Storni)and in English(pp. 125-133,by Verena
Having witnessedornithologicaldeveloperantsin
keller)precedethe speciesaccounts.
Switzerlandsincethe mid-1950s,I canstateunequivBrutvogelatlas
is the crownThespeciesaccounts
occupypages135-541.Foreach ocally that the Schweizer
species,
the 1992-1996atlasoccupies
two opposite-fac- ing glory of a seriesof remarkablebookson the aviing pages.At the left hand-cornerof the left pagefig- fauna of that country, starting with Glutz's Die
ures the speciesname,in German,French,Latin, Ital- Brutv•gelder Schweizin 1962, and continuingwith
derBrutvOgel
derSchweiz.I
ian,Romansch,
and English.Theleft pageincludesone the 1980 Verbreitungsatlas
or two maps.The top map illustratesby meansof con- am certainthat my colleaguesat the SwissOrnithotoursthe relativedensityof occupation
of quadrats,on logical Institute in Sempachwill not rest on this
a scalevaryingfroIn 0.05 (paleyellow)to 10 (red) (as achievement, however, and so I look forward to a
for the WoodPigeon[Columba
palumbus]),
or theactual third Swissbreedingbird atlasin a few years.Given
observation
sites(reddots)(asfor theEuropeanNight- the long-terminvolvementof the Institute,I am hapjar [Caprimulgus
europaeus]).
In some casesof rare or py to report that the 1993-1996 atlas was dedicated
very localizedspecies(for examplethe Black-necked to Alfred Schifferli.That is a fitting tribute to oneof
Grebe [Podiceps
nigricollis]
or the White-backedWood- the Institute'sformer long-time directors,who was
pecker[Dendrocopos
leucotos])
the top map is lacking, the initiator of the atlas project in 1972-1976, and
becauseno contourmap of their densitycanbe drawn thus is also ultimately responsiblefor the book reon the basisof just a few distributionsites.Thebottom viewed here.I would like to mentiontwo otherpublications that readers with an interest in the birds of
map showsthe actualdistributionper quadrat.Coinparisonsbetweenthedatafroin the 1972-1976atlasand Switzerland, central Europe, and the WesternPalethe presentare easyto make,becausethe quadratsoc- arctic in general,will consultwith profit together
Brutvogel
Atlas1993-1996,namely Racupiedby a givenspeciesin the earlieratlasare indi- with Schweizer
catedby stippling,whereasthosein 1993-1996are in fael Winkler'sAvifaunede Suisse(Nos Oiseauxsupgreen.Overlappingand nonoverlapping
quadratscan plement 3, 1999:1-254), and Bernard Volet, Hans
of theBirdsof
thereforebe spottedat one glance.Belowthe map of Schmid,and Raffael Winkler's Checklist
Switzerland
(Swiss
Ornithological
Institute,
2000:1quadratsis a summarytable indicatingnumberand

percentage
of quadratsoccupiedby a givenspecies
in
the two atlases,and the plus or minustrendsbetween
the two mappingperiods.The right page is occupied
by the text (in two columns,with German on the left
and Frenchon the right).To the left of the textare several graphsand a map.The top graphshowspercentage of squarekilometersoccupiedby that speciesin
numberof quadratsin whichit wascensused.
Forthe
more commonspecies(the majority), a parallel bar
graph indicatespercentageof the populationin given
quadrats,and an additionaldoublebar graph below
showsthe territoriesper 100km2in the areas,respectively,north and southof the Alps. Finally a map of
Switzerlandindicatesfrequencyof regionalatlasesin
percent.At the bottomof the pageis a summarytext
in Italian and in Englishand a photographof the species.The textsare signedby oneor more of the nearly
120 authors who wrote

thein.

The atlas endswith an appendix(pp. 542-547, by
BernardVolet) discussingthe five speciesthat bred
outsidethe politicallimitsof theatlas,the fourspecies
that were

observed

within

the atlas area but without

proof of their breedingthere,the six speciesescaped
froin captivity that bred within the atlasarea,and the
five speciesthat bred at leastoncesince1977,but not
during the periodof the 1993-1996atlas.That section
is followedby a list of the collaborators
of theproject,
a bibliographyof 674 entries(pp. 555-567), and indexesof vernacularbird speciesnames(in German,
French,Italian, Romansch,and English) and of scientific names.The atlas endpapersare topographic
mapsof Switzerlandat a scaleof 1:800,000.

16), which summarizes Winkler's earlier detailed annotated checklist.--FRANCO•S VUILLEUMIER, Ameri-

can Museumof Natural History, CentralPark Westat
79th Street, New York, New York 10024, USA. E-mail

vuill@amnh.org
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A

Model for Integrating Basic Research and Longterm Management.--JohnD. Dunning, Jr.,and John
C. Kilgo, Eds.2000.Studiesin Avian Biologyno. 21,
CooperOrnithologicalSociety.vi + 170pp, preface,
plus 19 contributedpapers,numeroustablesand figures.ISBN 1-891276-21-4.Paper,$20.00.--A groupof
esteemedecologistsrecentlyforwardedthe idea that
besideshigh-qualityresearchand publishedresults,
good scienceshould include informing the general
public of the relevanceand importanceof the work
(Bazzazet al. 1998).Globally,biologistshavea stake
in maintaining biodiversity and evolutionary options (Sheall 2000, Ehrlich 2001), but ecologicalresearch is increasinglybeing conductedon lands
modifiedby humansand occurringin wholly altered
landscapes,thus the applicationof our researchhas
regional and local relevance(Dale et al. 2000,Theobald et al. 2000). Many natural reservesare inade-
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quately inventoried, monitored, and protected, and
often little rigorous ecologicalknowledge is available to inform managementdecisions.Thus, in addition to our potential ethical responsibilities,we
have a purely selfish reason to apply research to
management;so much of our researchdependson
protectionof the natural systemswithin reserves.Integratingresearchinto resourcemanagementmaybe
more difficult than it appearsand relatively few prescriptionshave been provided for developingsuccessfulcollaborations.This monographis an excellent collectionof examplesandprescriptionsfor such
interaction.

This book is the proceedingsof a workshopheld
at the SavannahRiver Site in 1996. For thoseof you
unfamiliar with the Savannah River Site, it is a 78,000

ha U.S. Department of Energy facility in western
SouthCarolinawhoseprimary missionis production
of nuclearweapon material. Its missionalsoincludes
natural resourcesmanagementwhich has evolved

1111

little attempt to integratetheir findings into the specific challengesof researchand managementat Savannah

River

Site.

The second section is a collection

of summaries

of

long-termavianresearchconductedon site.As with
manyproceedings,relevanceof individualpapersto
the overallgoalvaries,but somepapersprovideuseful insightsinto integrationof researchand management; othersprovide relatively little. Many papers
emphasize the need for long-term research and
adaptivemanagementthat can respondto research
findings. They also explorepotential value of longterm monitoring;historicaldata can be used to test
hypothesesabout current observations.Most papers
in this sectionare by researchersand thus might be
usefulfor managersseekingto understandtheirperspective.For example,Bryan and his coauthorsdescriberesearchon Wood Storks(Mycteriaamericana),
some of which

was conducted

off-site

because

the

appropriate conditionsdid not exist on Savannah
from reforestation
of abandoned
farmland
to susRiver Site,emphasizingthe point that localmanagetainable management,restoration,and stewardship. ment needsmay dependon biologicaldata collected
The goal of the workshopwas to provide an over- at multiple spatial scales.Severalpapers then deal
view of the avian research conducted on site, examwith avian ecologyat the landscapescaleand how
ples of how researchhas influencedmanagement developmentof predictive bird-habitat models can
andviceversa,and specificrecommendations
for en- influencemanagementand how managementneeds
hancing research-managementcollaborationsand provide novel hypothesesto test thosemodels.Beintegrationof ecologicaldata into specificmanage- cause much of the research at Savannah River Site
ment actions. In an introduction, the editors discuss hasbeenmotivatedby managementneeds,it is quite
the varied sources of conflicts between researchers
possiblethat some speciesfall between the cracks.
and managers and potential resolutions. Both But the status of Savannah River Site as a national
groups value long-term research,but for different environmental researchpark should include "a more
reasons,and the subsequentpapers make an effort proactiveattemptat comprehensivelong-termmonto addressboth perspectives.
itoring of the avifauna" and McCallurn and coauThe papers are organized into three sections.The thors provide a review of which specieshave been
first sectionprovidesa historicalperspectiveto the well studied and which have not.
SavannahRiver Site and its history of researchand
Perhaps of most use to both managers and remanagement.The first chapterprovidesan overview searchersis the final sectionwhich presentsa variety
of the site itself including a physicalsite description of conceptualapproachesto merging researchand
and a historyof land usefrom presettlementto pres- managementneeds.Thosepapers discussdifferent
ent. That includes an important perspective that characteristics, attitudes, and motivations of reshouldbe retained throughoutthe rest of the book; searchers and managers and also their common
at the time of acquisitionby U.S.Departmentof En- goals. Moorman suggests that adaptive resource
ergy, the site was a mosaicof abandonedfarmland management, in which management actions are
and cut-over foreststhat differed dramatically from treated as large-scalescientificexperiments,is the
the presettlementlandscape.The secondhalf of this best approachto integratingresearchand managechapterillustratesthe transformationof the site into ment. Research at that scale may have some cona managednatural landscape.Early avian research straints,suchas lack of randomizationand true repat SavannahRiver Sitewasfocusedon developingin- lication and cost and logistics of field work.
ventories,and that work was followed by more spe- Although inductive statisticsmay be hampered by
cificsingle-species
studiesand then work on the dis- such researchdesigns,deductive results can be aptribution and abundance of species relative to plied to managementand may lead to inductiveexhabitats and landscape characteristics. Another perimentaldesignsthat canbe conductedat smaller
chapterprovidesa historyof pastavianresearchand scales(Okasanen2001). Severalpapers alsomention
suggestions
aboutfuture research.The last chapter the needfor academiato reward publicationin manin this sectionexamineshistoricalchangesin the dis- ager-orientedpublications.As in the previous sectribution and abundanceof three upland Ammodra- tion, somepapers admirably achievetheir goal, but
mussparrowsin SouthCarolina. Although this pa- others seemmore like self-servingappealsillustratper is interestingin its own right, the authorsmake ing how SavannahRiver Site is ideal for their partic-
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ular researchinterestwithout really illustratinghow
that perspectivemight aid management.
Although most of us conduct our research in
smaller areas, without the resources or broad man-

agementperspectiveof SavannahRiver Site,this collectionof papersaptly illustratesthe difficultiesof
successfullyintegrating researchand management.
Blake and LeMasterprovide an educationalreview
of the history of identifying managementinformation and research needs, designing researchwith
both credible and useful results, and translating
thoseresults into land managementdecisionsat the
SavannahRiver site.Having worked on public lands
for years,I can only admire the processthey developed, the researchthat has resulted,and the managementthat has occurred.This book deservesto be
carefully read by everyonewhoseresearchdepends
on the continued management of their researchsite
and by everymanager.Ecologistsstrugglingwith the
dichotomybetween"basic" and "applied" ecology
can find heart in the rigorousresearchopportunities
that existwithin an applied framework.--REEDBowMAN, ArchboldBiologicalStation,P.O.Box2057, Lake
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+ 852 pp. ISBN 84-87334-28-8.Cloth, $115 (launch
price $95.00).
This is an encyclopedicwork--3.5 kg, largepages,
very smallprint, 2,300references,
sixforewords(two
of them royal),and 1,000contributors.No otherbook
covers this subjectas exhaustively,and this work
thus becomes

the standard

reference

on threatened

birds worldwide. As such, it should be in every library and may be an excellentpurchasefor many individuals, at both the lay and professionallevels,if
they are interestedin bird conservationand will not
becomemorbidly depressedby the magnitudeof the
problem described.A short introductory chapter
lays out the nature of bird extinction--over 12%
(1,186) of all birds globally threatened,99% by hu-

man activities,anda real prospectof 500species
declining to extinctionby 2100.A world map showsthe
distribution of the threat, with Brazil and Indonesia

sharing the lead with 114 threatenedspecieseach
(the United Statesis in tenth place,with 53). A series
of histogramsshowsthe distributionamonghabitats
(75%of thosespeciesdependon forests).Anotherset
of histogramsshowsthe threats(the main three,by
Placid, Florida 33862-2057, USA. E-mail: rbowman@ far, are habitatlossor degradation,exploitation,and
archbold-station.org
invasivespecies).Forhabitatloss,it is not surprising
that variouskinds of loggingand agricultureare the
dominant problems,but it may surprisereadersto
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on how to use the book. The latter is im-

portant, becausethe editors have managedto include a huge amountof informationby usinga plethora of symbols and conventions that will be
mysteriouswithout explanation.
In spiteof the dire situation,thisbookrelentlessly
projectsan air of optimism, arguing convincingly
that, if humankind wants to savethesespecies,they
can all be saved.A short early chapterdetails the

